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—“I don’t'know whet arrangements ] 
niatle, but some Certainty were between 
Morosini and his daughter." Hat is what
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eaaeaa of the Perevs, Alnwick and Wsirk- 
worth (Bamboroogh itself

3,
eighteenth centuries ft exceeds both. 
Neither the grand old building at the mouth 
of the Coquet, with, à» the lively toeneey 
at its foot end the unrivalled interest of the 
hermitage in its neighborhood, nor yet the 
princely edifice which dominates the little 
town of Alnwick can compare in point of po- 

htige mass which nses over the 
German OeeknatBamborough. ShiesOsstle, 
the neats of tbeEarb of Ertoll, in Aberdeêp- 
shir'e, may Challenge comparison in this
pSrtr J* Its^tSotnl^.f" ntijme

forth, ami m titeriitns frtti thThLidiwork 

iof man to the handiwork of nature cine "has 
to admit that the latter bears toe palm. But 
oh the comparatively tame Ndrthtofibtian 
coast there is nothing to distract the attention 
from.the huge pile of masonry which almost 
Startles one as ft suddenly borirts Upon the 
Vie w of a tilth of the rëad from Looker Sta
tion; one thinks of Ehrenbreitatem, or Leome

rrdlitu,ifm,°iluaicrotxB to realire the fact that instead of 
being occupied by grisly warriors, as the can
nons which still frown from its portholes 
WCüld imply, île lenahte are harmless îîttié 
girls!
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IS m the Ville Marie convent, near 
This convent, the most fashionable 
if not in America, is about two miles back df 
the city of Montreal. It is as beautifully sit
uated on the side of Mount Royal as Motint 
St. Vincent on the Hudson, There, with a 
few lady friends Mrs. Schilling Will spend a 
fww day* if not until she recovers her health, 
Which work at the Casino has imdesmined.

—“I would not live alway." No; not if die- 
ease is ternaire mv life a daily burden. Rut

ones afè mttuldering in the dust Who might 
have been spared fob years. The Slight cough

«une. Dr. PierwA “Gulden Médical EMséôk-
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Misery In thé IHth Irtak Mills.

H.9. Derter's-gsrr. PMbuitiphia Press.
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Through the kindly aid of some of tfenry 
w. Oliver’s mlstives, who réside in the viein- 
ity of Belfast, I was enabled to visit the prin
cipal mills. I sùppoee thé preparation and 
manufacture into 'yarn and cloth of flax is 
one of the most disagreeable of all the textile 
industries. In some of the rooms of these 
great factories, men and women wprk week 
after week in a dust that is enough t6 cheké 
a person unaccustomed -to* TBs is one of 
the earlier processes. In other rooms you 
find poor wretched little girls and women 

" day barefooted on a stone floor, 
rags enough to covet their 

nakedness, in rooms the atmosphere of which 
is more like that of a Russian bath than any
thing I could «link of. Heir gowns cling tightly to their forms and are liteÜHÿ w3j 
the steam drips from their hair and huge 
drops ofpert pi ration ooze from the Ewe and 
neck. HOW huhmti beings manage to exist in 
these mills it is difficult to say. I was told 
" many of them die young, and that a brief 
period Of work in some of these departments
6tTtG£cirn^r the wMÛ 
still tnousanda clamor tor the work, although
the average pay Sck it, including the most
«ailed» », for the female workers thirty-
seven cents per day, attd for male workers
seventy-three cents pet day.
plenty of young girls working i
in the Way I hake describe? ft

OF THIS What She Knows Abe.t the Menâ
mes an* immoralities of the étage. 

ATro» Oriakte» AMD TdHc ITbrld.
She leaned back to a great cushioned toticer. 

Her little bronze slipper oscillated the chair 
frota the point tif a footstool. She used agreat 
black fan, not for discretion, but for emphasis. 
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devife; actors who Wëroexètoplary and actors 
who wove rilgues, but I never saw in all iny 
experience on the stogeas much dear-cut, de
liberate, flaunting and vicious immorality 
there as I have seen in one night to front of 
the footlights."

“You mean the dresses and conduct of
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“Oh, but thosejure rare case* ”
• “Are they? Why yoh have just
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FOfc SEPTEMBER.sent one 

prison for 
■gainst the 

of the unwritten history of 
stage. I can mention the 

names of at least six girls who were not proof 
again#; hit stolen bank-bills, and Who, out of 
his clutches, staggered dowhWard to shame and

$Edsfrom the Wall-street 
Things aTO awfully nice in ft 

ing to all reports. The other day, when it 
was raining so that QoL Shaw’s hired msn 
Could not Worjt he asked the Colohel what he 

-Should do.

a lead mine.”
“But wé’ve got four how, sir,”
“Then diskiver a coal min*”

ST, W. Mas tor sale soma First-Class CARRIAGE 
HORSES, including a Model * Family 

Horse,” sale tor a tody or Children to drive. 
May be seen at «rami* Opera Uvaxy StaMas 
80 AdelMtf»-streetW«»t. j," , ««
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’■“•RSEurovEs 1to, staggered dowhWard to shame and 
I don’t think these girls were toher- 

were stupid. They 
protection again# this 

monster, who assailed them through théit own 
vanity and made every one of their weak
nesses his ally. That man is a fair type of a 
class of middle-aged profligates with 1 
who infest the theatre. I call name a 
well-known New Yorkers Who have 
money

tea and figure. ---------------- ^ ^
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mm, smuts am debhtums.
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1 CURE FITS !
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EE rj arm»». s&:and I will cure you. Address DR. H. O. ROOT, »Branch Office, 3! Tenge st., Toronto.

X»246 <d ’ers better advantages than any other Cri- 
Has accommodation forSOO j'oll^g Inciios

Art, or atty edneation
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pure blood, when thousands été being cured

rs? sbsteiwass
<8 the skin. Mr. John C. Fox, Oltofta, writes: 
“Northrop t Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery is 
rrifR goto, satisfaction! The* who have 
used it say it has done them more good than 
•nytnflig they have ever taken.”
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BSI3dlfln

re clrcuStii
8Ve»n tile Indianapolis Journal. 

Friend of the family, returned from abroad 
—I don’t see Georoe anywbete.

Member of the Family—No; we sent him 16 
Kansas two months ago.

Friend-Sent him to Kansas (
Member—Yes; von see hé took to drinking, 

and we thought it be*t to send hint to a pro
hibition state.

Friend—I am sorry to hear it; but It was 
the be# you roula fib.

Member—-Yes; we did all we could, but thé 
poor fellow died day before yesterday.

Friend—You dont say so I What was the 
matter ?

Member—Delirium ttotoWik : ■

—Pain
taken a i
magic cure.

Fitter*.
RflOURNE STS
Solicited.
=====*
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<
1Btrnggllng to Be BRMreà.

Oné of the tety touching incidents of the 
earthquake shocks in Charleston, S. C., on 
last Tuesday night is thus told : jpharlestçn 
has a large Catholic population. After the 
first severe shock they rushed for their churchy 

_ where the blessed sacrament, is always kept, 
before which is a perpetual light, and the 
priest relates that as sesra as he felt the shock 
he rushed for the yard. In the streets were 
gathered thousands of, M Catholics Who 
Wanted to enter the church! V He closed and 
locked the high iron gates, keeping the crowd 
from entering the church, Which hé feared

upon the tabernacle where rests the holy 
host. Instantly aU fell On their lmeee and 
began praying. Donning his cassock he went 
out among his people, who began to gather in 
even greater numbers, who, falling on then- 
knees, made their confessions, he giving abso
lution to each «C He passed among them, he# 
ing as many individual tionf esstoni fig possible. 
The priest tells me that nearly if not all the 
othbr priests of the City did ti he had done.

Fred Armstrong —

THE GREATEST ATTRACTION IN THE CITY
IS TBS v

LITTLE COFFEE ROASTER
AT 421 rWM STREET,

vtwngPtAT, *JL*3ElA €30.

UY, PRACTICAL plumber,

889 4VKBN STREET WEST
téléphoné Ttoi. „ ,‘LEM. mmsm

thouifcpte ef aflfli of IN wor»t kUtfl »ud of loMMUD4luf

38ra Always 

BET WEST “DMakBrs' Magic Sdalfi. ^tiiï «anhot èxià% aftek th« patient has 
single ddae of West’s Pain King, the 

Do not be ihdüced to trike a sub-

%£• ^toel^^ggiT*'4 PdSÎn
Àe most perfect A à' rms •*

FINN, swmsn "”1" •‘Ç*? “IretbcBa
Brandhtiffloo, STYangi St, Toroatotailob system OFdliniNcWILL OUhe OR 'JÊUKVS,L «UowW s

Taught by
MISS & CHUBB, I T9 W.

N Branch Office 38 OaritonWtto#. F>

TER, ETC.,

ipcrintended. W

4 EKkW&zri
was pestered and sick abed With rheumatism 
for six years and done tried this West’s 
World’s Wonder or Family Lihiinenf the peo
ple are talking so much about, and I was sure 
enough cured, It done saved this old nigger’s 
liieF trice 25 and 60a per bottla Bold by 
all druggists^ - 1 -, - -(flat

e ■

■-JdYBWWf,
THE LEABIW3 UlOtSIMU

Hét ïonyi- Street,
Tlîe*Ôné»tgruaes or Teas ami Coffee» are ke)g by ti and sold *1 equally reasonable 
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LEWIX& TEA CD., 281 Yonge-Street.
d2Ù Queen-iSt. West*
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HAMS & BREAKFAST-BACOM
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James Park & Son,

SALTKELLEY, HEA tklephoSSeisi 136BnlMers.
ti-ntKKT.

—It «( * remarkable fact that Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectric Oil is as good for internal as extern
al use, For disease of the lungs and throat, 
and for rheumatism, neuralgia, crick in the 
back, wounds and sores, it is the best known 

v remedy, and much trouble it saved by having 
ii always oh hand.

Jacob Loockman, Buffalo, says he hie 
using it for rheumatism. He had such a lime 

* back that he cotild do nothing; but orie brittle 
entirely cured him.

And
dise6be Was Up to MlU.

Waiter Girl (to commercial traveiert— 
“There’s roast Beef and roast duck." Com
mercial Traveler—“OatiVM-baek dubE?” Wait
er Girl—“YSa” Commercial traveler (face
tiously)—It it" shit-red down the front, with

Girl—“Very well, sir; will you have it with 
or without ?" Commercial Traveler—"With 
or without what!’’ Waiter Girl—“Buttons."

Ft Lawrence UatMt add É King it. we#
HBWNai.,A Cf)w.«lMl!8>M(M,..l»teta- lit»/ »FT:

promptly attmded 1 -S'fa NkoarsisaUts ana Fienio Firtle»
•wnefr 
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Codkefl rekdy tor ttis table itodjust the thing
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1Liquor store 1
•.izUjyyi ’ been

rcoar^rowL -> • • -

KrSSElaLEWIS Ilftrd IliibMr Pocket Inhaler

Has stood the test fpr 14 ,years. Now the ac
knowledged •• Aewte " fir rocket Inhalers.« œœr»
Rronchllis, Cold» and Lung ASi-cUosa

Filina me mm.
A fine story is told of the enptein of the 

Bhtid Hook lightship tvho only goes ashorei their customers and 
in addition has been 
Department, and ate 
their customers with 
Kinds of. Liquors al 
a. Goods delivered 
tie city.
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, Western ÈèpoVSs Chuifcb Slg^Tojgito- 

epwe-OAc Blass fatt fbbr t rtrft aLIVERafv3“i:i3T»ai"S3i;s’ilK
might have been saved if proper remedies had 
been used. If attacked do not rielaV in get
ting a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’! Dysentery 
Cordial, the medicine that never tails to effect 
a cure. Those who Havri heed it say it acts 
prorinitiy, and thoroughly subdues «hé pain 
ahd dlSélae. ’ ■

Food is SoU 40a Quart Bottlaonce or twice a year. When asked if he did
roidf“No. Let time I*1 went arim'i^frin 

foul of a landlubber with S blue coit ahd 
brass buttons ahd got a rah oh the head With 
a big belayin’ pin wot he carried; suinext day 
I found myself iti a black- hole With a, lot o’ 
piratés, an’ it cost me 810 to git ont. I don’t 
like land; it’s no place for a respectable sailor 
man." This is as good as the British salt’s, 
“God help the poor souls ashore this night,” 
as bis ship put out to sea in a roaring ga’

—Dr. J D. Kellogg's Dysentery Cord 
speedy cure for dysentery, aiarrlioea, cholera, 
summer, complaint, sea sickness .and com
plaints incidental to children teething. It 
roves immediate relief to those suffering from 
the effects of indiscretion id Sitting unri;>e 

— fruit, cueumbers,eto. It acts with wonderful 
rapidity and never fails to 
No one néed fear cholera 
at this medicine convenient. _

Honesty the Rest Policy.
—An honest medicine is the noblest work of

„.h and we can assure out readers that Dr. 
Fowfer’s Extract of Wild Strawberry ip not 
only rgtiable, but is almost infallible to cure 
cholera morbus, dysentery, canker «Lithe 
etomauB «Ed briwujand the various eutimer 
complainte, whose attacks are often sudden 
and fataL ri 246

—toie world’s best West's L(vir~Pills, the
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M.y-lîiLTVVtShe was a Boston «an.
Parting lovers are sentimental, but a Maisà 

chusetts girl, cm bidding good-bye to her 
flaâêe, Clipped the Climax by directing his at
tention to the Greàt Dipper in the starry fir
mament "You see the second star m the 
handle of the dipper, don’t youf” "Yes,” 
“Ana you see that faint little star close ( 
serona star?' "Yes, my deer." "Well, 
ing, that’s me."
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child why do.ÿolt let It suffer when a remedy 
is so near st baud ? -
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